
W ll to ErmcaibfrREALLY GOOD MANNERS. It istea ni I lows.
That eon miv is a great rev. m me.
That it is as natural to die as lo

That the nietl ol f plowing wilLsoon :

lie rev.dutioni.etl to a irreat. extent on ie
(?hritma? Trees.

To GerMany the civilised world is

indebted for one of the most enjoyable
of all Cliristmsis delights, the Christmas

They Consist la Making Happier Persons
Whom You May Meet.

It his beoa the fashion to assume a
strong indifferoaae toward Stranger,
even if one 6033 not foil it, an I njt
onlt toward stranarors is this maii--

oar dealer for Ed. L. Huntley 8s Co.'sAskthe prairies of the West there can no bo-- n.

longer bo. an v doubt. The famers are That the road is never to along ho; r c loVi i n g. xx our gooos are not in

Fana Note 3.

A Massachusetts man found in .
his

bean field a stalk which bore seven
hundred and twenty-si- x beans.

Manure the crape vine. Do it in
the fall. It will serve as a mulch in
addition to acting as a fertilizer.

The sooner the hogs are slaughtered
.. t I I J.K..

JuavM of
TUB TIRELESS TOIuBl FOB; some STORF- -already clamoring for a steam plow irienn s.noiise.

TRADE 1forgotten, moref..t.. l h:it. tnnml thus who a?l nssi- - i f.h'if Iwi 1. ,.a w.;..i I Tnat we have all KEEPER in
Tour section.iwvu, w vw . va.a.w Mill ' . . " I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 IM.il 11.11, 1(1111 -
you can PRO- -ciatod taethor in bu3tne3S. and tho thev are enrbiin li r(.f k vriipr or , than we reiiu nioer.
CUKE THEMlike bnsv wa'ers.That busy lives,oms whom one maets every day. It ia hater. In this as of invention and from the best

11 KflOWN andi C ... . ...... i. ' L " 1 I 1 L 1 .. are general iv pure. lanrest Mailwhi'emipiitvetueni, u n saiu mat wneuevei
la want leeomes frp!ifr:i1 fhpre :ilwavs ' That labor disgraces no man, order Whole-- 1

after t lie season necomes com uie uc. not neCe33ary for two pODplo to fall
ter, as it will save food and labor. ppQa eaca othOP-- 8 neck every time that

The points of driven wells should le they meet in or lor to ho civil, but in
of brass, sis iron points rust and clog, the short life that we live here why

saleCXOTHiNar ' " - i- - . 1 .1

The Fre3 Paw Busiinss.

The New York Herald of a recent
dat, referring editorially & tin? dis-

charge of a reporter, said:
MVe sb ill dispel; with the wrvi-ce- s

of any member of t&e -- Hf-faM

$U wfyo accepts free ride on ruilnj.ids
or free tickets 'of any sort, for tip jpftxl

a id sifficient reason that a reporter
who is embarrassed 1y such obligations
cm not be deluded up n lo write
honestly and impartially."

It does not say that he eaifbot write
honestly and impartially hut that, he

cannot be depended upon to do so.

There is a good deal in the i lea. The
iree pass business is nn evil. A judge
jsvith a free pass in his tket niay de-

cide against a railroad, a legislator
with a pass may vote against, an editor
with a pass may attack it, but the ten-deii- ev

is the reverse and when the sense

House In the
world, at pri

I springs up something to supplv the lie- - man nisraps iauw.
! cessity. Every mechanical implement That the s! rongest men are often the

! .,1 fit oltu.iiuin most tetiiief-hearte- n.iinw 111 n Tint- -
ces that will

l hereby preventing a free flow of water.

Be careful about the sweet potatoes. inI duction and save manual labor, has ! That life, is too short to apent
MAKE YOUR
eyes snap and
KEEP TOU
guessing how
we can affordf not properly stored they will not (arisen from the urgent needs of man- - mmuni- - m.iu int,lC- -

ed of . aL'iiwl 0.1,1 i,u,..i ti,.". o.,;tJ Th.-i- he who bus harh mkeep. 1 ney are ensny nuecieu uy oi

three, says an old issue of the New
York W. ff he custom was little
known in Kn gland before the mar-
riage of Quoeii Victoria. an4 was, we
believe, introduced by the late prince
consort. We eall it a gjffc from Ger?
many, and yet behind the quaint 'fig-

ure of Kris Kringle, coming from the
snowy woods, with the trees rising
high above his genial shoulder, laden
with gifts a nd flittering with lanterns,
as he suddenly invades the lowly Ger-

man cottage on kindly errand bent,
we see the yet more ancient toy pine
tree, hung with oscilla, which
bovs and girls in ancient Roms looked
for on the sixth and seventh days of
the S ituruali i. Hut we who are not
antiquaries are content to except these
pretty customs, come whence they may,
and to improve on them if we can. A

wide gulf m fixed between the puri-
tanic days, when Christmas was frown-
ed upon as a remnant of evil supersti-
tion, and to-da- y, when nothing is too
rare or Brood for the making' of our

: mint. nil. I lirilLU lillC - '
iable 'tii- - the farm r oF a f.vv hundred hundred eyes, and Iij who sells hath

TO DO IT. If
your DEALER
does not keep
our goods send

change of temperature.
enou h of oneHave a storehouse for leaves, and Tours, anzlous to please,

Ed. L. HuNTrorsr.

not gi lJ and rociaivo all tho "good that
we can. Strangers upoa settling in a
new placo feol this stoay and hard ex-

terior, and when tho ehojry-faco- d,

really Christian man or wonrm is met
with, what a blessing, an.l how ona
loves to remember the meeting nnd tho
kindly look. It is like a perfect June
dayor the bursting out of the sun
after days of cloud and storm.

A woman who was assistant in a
large school, one day a.iid to tho prin-
cipal, who"wa a man, that the manners

to us and we
Willi furnishThat inclination never wants an

nnd. if one won't do. there are apack it full, collecting the leaves only j

on clear, drv days. Never store leaves vou a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail paid.
on receipt of price. We will win and hold

at hand. Hood your patronage n you try ua wiw au oraeri
We have built up tnia Immense business byclosely when they are wet. dozen others ready

Uousekrrphiy.Old broken china or crockery ware our painstaking methods, and by doing by
others as we would bo done by.of duty overcomes the sense of obltg.i- -

theshould be pounded and given to Ed. I Huntley & uo., otyie unginators.
. ... ftion in any of these cases the inoivio-u- al

must surely feel like an in grate. lens. It --makes excellent gut lor In ordering Suits or Overooats observeTha ITcyt Di33ov:-iy- .

yu h '.vc le'iv 1 your fre nds nl neigh--of the bovs in the school were not suehi 6trictiy lonowmg rmes ior measuregrinding the food in the gizzard.is.sed the ment: Breast measure, over vest, close up jSenator Vance's man cxpr
under arrnp. w aist measure, overpania. aq- -Eight sheep may be kept for everyIidea: eide leg measure, from crotcn to neei.

cow, says a dairyman, as they will add
bors ta!t:ii about ii. You may yourscil

' tie "One of tip ninny who know lr:n per
Bon a I cX'tcrienci" just how :ood h thini; it
is. If you Itavc ever Iru-- d it. yon r.rc one

! of its staunch friends, berause tin wonder

PRIOS-LI3- T-

WliVTAntTOHT STTTTS.Drink my coffee, !rink my Irn.
Then run around and talk about nie. nit little to the expense, the sheep con- -

i t f- - r-- 1 1 l i. til. Men's Brown All-Wo- ol Double and Twist

acres, yi!l sooner or later be unassured
fact.

The self-bind-er did not make its ap-
pearance iu the liarvest field until the
western prairies furnished more grain
than could possibly be harvested by
hand at a profit, and the steam thresh-
er soon followed, because, the same
want was the parent of both. The
same may be said of the broadcast
seeder, the press drill, and the gang
plow. The old style grain cradle that
our fathers used to swing, with their
wide scythes and five creoked wooden
fingers or prongs, is a thing of the al-

most forgotten past, and Iras lieen laid
aside forever, with , the old-fashio- ned

wooden monldboard plows. I a agri-
culture, as in everything else, new
methods have been inaugurated, and in
every step of progress the object has
been to save labor and make farming
easier and more lucrative.

Cas8lmere Back or Frock Hun 99 OOsumiiig many Kinus 01 ioou mat ca.ue
pdifors down here in our country are , nomes bright and our sanctuaries lieati- -

reject. ful thing about it is, that when ore given
a trial. D. King's New Discovery ever

Hen's r ancv tnack or Blue unguan ttotst
ed All-Wo- ol Sack or Frock Suits.. ...14

Men's Brown or (irav Velvet Finish. All- -
00mner:il!v noor men and when a rail Author of tnetitiii 111 honor of the

If you i Wool. Tricot Weave, Fine Cassimereafter holds n p'a in the house.Small farmers. and villagers may pro-uc-e

one-ha- lf of I heir meat supply in

as they should be. Tne man, who was
very dark naturally, turned a good
deal darker and loot his temper. Then
he burst oat into a tirade against man-
ners. He said that he did not believo
in any such things (all of the time
growing blacker) and Gnally. brought
his foot down on the platform with a
great jar, saying; --"Somj of tho great-
est rogues that evor lived had the most
polished maimers." That sterna to be
a poor reason, or no reason at all, why
wo should not cultivate-- pleasing and
kindly manners toward each other.
Not that the books on etiquette should
be swallowed wholo for more than

hfivc ni-vi-- r nsrd it and should be ; luieu'l
he poultry yard if they will gie tjie with a eoujih, old or any Throat. Lung or

fMwaf Iron bl sft-nr- e :i bottle nt once and !

SackorFrook Bult...iW.....v......i.17 OO
lien's Black or Blue English, All-Wo-ol

Corkscrew, fine worsted. Sack or Frock
Suits . ..M-....-l- OO

Men's Black, Blue, Plum. Lavender or
Slate-col- or English Wide Wale Diagonal
Worsted Sack or Frock 8uita 24 06

subject proper attention. It is worth
while to make the attempt give it it fair trial. It is unarnnt.-r- every

time, or money refunded. Thtl Dottles
Free at Kltittz & Co.'s Drui store.Portland-cemen- t and skim miliVniake Dnfnmnnoa First National Bank, of

Chicago, capitarC3.CQQ.000; Continental Naan excellent paint. If fresh bullock s
tional Bank, of Chicago, capital z.UUUXm.

tdood and air slacked lime lie mixed to Tin r TlrvTLEY & Co.. Manufacturer andThe more a man follows Nature and j

is obedient to her laws,' the longes--h
will live: the farther he deviates fr. in

Wholesale Dealers in Clothing for Men, Boyi
and Children, 122 and 184 Market Su, Chicago.

the consistency of thick whitewash it
also makes a durable paint.

Christian feast. Wherever civilized
man is found there in one form or
another we find the tokens of adoia-tio- n

and gratitude.
Another newspaper says: The most

popular tree for a Christmas celebra-
tion is the balsam. This tree attains
perfection at the age of 20 years. After
this it begins to wither at the top and
gradually dies. The large balsam
trees are cut in great numbers for
churches and sunduy schools. They
are cut as young as six years. They
are merely bushes then, however, and
are used mainly by private families.
Next to balsam in popularity comes
the spruce. This tr, although it at-

tains a greater height than the balsam
h..s a craggv appearance. Jt is cnt

111. Post otneo iiox. tm.one of thorn has unreasonable and
silly ideas but there U a manner thatThe best way to apply salt to land is
is rcjpcctful, kind and right, and it is

o mix it with the lime or ashes, one
born of tho kind, truo heart overy

bushel of suit to ten of the lime or timo. Its name is politeness.

road extends its courtesies to them their
natural inclination is to accept. The
majority of them, however, publish the
railroad' s schedule in exehangefori their
passes, and if they are satisfied and the
railroads are willing to call the account
Square the matter is. nobody else's bus-

iness and nobody has any right to im-

peach them. In our own case the
pace which the schedule- would occu-

py is of more value to us than a pass
would be and wheu we cannot pay to
ride we stay at home. This is a pure
matter of business and if we' had
more space than we needed we might
see it differently.

But it is the f ree pass business, pure
and simple, that the Herald speaks of

thjtaking of something for nothing,
or theoretically for nothing. Uailro; ids

are business corporations and if they
give a pass to one inan without any
expectation of an equivalent, why not
to another? If to a judge, why not to
a minister? If to a member of the
Legislature, why not to the members of
the State Agricultural Society?

ishes being the proper proportion. It A young girl was going from her

these, the shorter will be his existence.
Mfr-- ,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .

Tub Br.ST S.vi.viin the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Lheuin. Fever
Sores, Tette, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corn?, nnd nil Skin Emotions, and positive-
ly cures Pj'es, or no pity required. It is
"iiaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction, or

renders the lime more sol liable, due to home in Connecticut to a school m
he chemical action. Massachusetts, a distance of one hun

dred miles, and was obliged to go alone.Do not think the barn will b.; un

P. H. THOMPSON & CO.
- MAN U EAUTtm EK.8,

Sash" Doors, Blinds, work
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

A'.iD CASTINC3 OF ALL KINDS

She waited a weary time in Bostou andcomfortable if von get it ready for
winter now. You can leave the door money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.- -

when it is about ten years old. The For Sale by Ivluttz it Co.or windows or both open for air if the
color is not so good, being a yellowish, only don t have a
sreen, which withers verv soon. The draught on the cows.

A Sound Lsgal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Munday Esq., County
Atty., Clay Cm., Tex. says: "Have u ed
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala-
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
EKctric Bitters saved his life."

Mr. T). I. WHcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ivy.,
adds a like testimoney, savin:: He posi-

tively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.

This "rent remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorder,
staiida umqualcd. Price 50c. and 1. at
T. F. Kluti. & Co.

Trusts contain in themselves the ele-

ments of their own desi ruction. They
were organized to suspend the law of
competition and grind, the faces of the
poor. As their stocks dwindle ami col-

lapse on the market the public will shed
no tears. A". Y. Herald.

finally took her train on the Old Colony
road, every face being a strange one.
After a few miles' travel sho noticed
that an old gentleman was regarding
her, and his very kindly look reassured
her. After awhile he came to her aud
asked her if she was traveling alone,
and upon being told that she was he

DEALEK8 IN- -

If a few guinea fowls can be induced r. TI JJ T ! -- fix 1
o roost in or near the poultry bouse

cedar trees are only cut by special or-

der, as the demand for them is verv
limited. But they are the most fra-
grant of the lot. White pine trees are

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, Tli A HE MARK'S

COPYRIGHTS.
ANDhey will afford protection against

oteam iingiiics ana Doners, oieam ana
--Water Pipe,

Steam Fitting, Shaftiujr. Pulley ITariiTs. -

ALSO

chicken thieves. They are light sleep-
ers and make a tremendous racketueu by the grocery and butcher shops

to decorate with. They have a deep
green color and --last longer than any when disturbed at night.

sat in the seat in front of her and
talked very kindly and pleasantly, and
before she loft the car ho gave her his
card and attended her to tho door of
the car and carried her sachel. Upon

O italncd, uid all otlicrbuslnesstn the U.S. Paten
OIlK'e v icndeti to tor Mwlrrati

ourotfleelsopppsiii' the l .s. l'.uort OfHce, jib.
we can obtain I'.uenisiu i time than tliotcre- -

on
of the others.

Horse-radis- h is a weed in some sec-io- ns

and a profitable crop in others.

Maeuinery 01 all k:n is repaire
SI i OUT NO"' I ICE.

Mar. 13, '88.
isi-.ti-

.mote from W;
l Mo.lol

anilily free of
ilooking at the card she found that the isf as to

t hai l it u tct
.'0 ,U

a la- ..UUI!It sells at about 5 cents per pound il:U
old geutlemau was Presiding Llder

We are not criticizing the railroads
for their policy in this matter we
never criticise them without good rea-
son, because we believe in them they
have douo. a great deal for the country
und it would be a sorry country with-

out them; but it is a pleasure to occa-
sionally stir up the public servants who
ride around thepouhtry without paying
for the privileged- - StaUsvilte

some seasons. It is reach iv grown on
I I 1 T Ehv and his "Peace be with you," as

he loft her. was a benediction that can

Christmas Proverbs and Predictions.
A green Christinas makes a full

graveyard.
a 1 1 f 1 1

from Oh In. llVr Iurich soil, hut when once it takes posses

Obtain l'al-u- t.

We ref r luu-- e to tlie Postmaster. Tl.o Supt. o
Money order Iv., nvd to oMicl.ils of the V. s. iat
ent ofll.'e. For ren'iar, advice, terms and refer
cnees to lotual :lteni s i.i, vou r o 1 State or county
w 1 Ht to C . A . S K OW CO.,

i.Tfkvutc Patent a;Uce, Washlngtci. D.C.

Krlratt of Mi .

son. of Saltsion of land it is not easily destroyed nevor be forgotten. lie wrilt; "Was nt work onS0 1 ltu!i!h: f ttow liitre
1 fan ti
an if in yA white Christmas, a lean grave It was a very exacting waitress who, K, C. Alffti U Co s Alliums aud !.0t. 'j:.'So- - if, i tioua a 11 J '11111 make a ilaj.'yard. when seat to wait upon a guest at aTruthful Sammy.

Col. Had ley was telling a fish storyOther savings connect Christmas Willie Kline, llarrisburp, .
hotel, hesitated and said that sho did not
like to wait upon hitn because she hadwith Easter: in the presence of some friends ".::d his

wrt- - : iiavf m vrr known
kVIImuK to likr jroui nHuai.

Vf4 vAr.v I took rdvni f oUi:h to
iwvf r uvtr !.. W. J. F.UA green Christmas indicates a white little boy Sammy. never been introduced. That seemed

quite far-fetche- d, bat it is as consistent
as tho stony manners of the would-b- e

u X' !. t'.t wiltr; J'
mi ontiTifVij- yuur utltuuiat"Yes, con 11 nued lladlev, "it took nie laJiit ' every houkt- I vinit. Mr

Easter. -

A warm Christmas, a cold Easter. I . 'lit .vtu u itiut liaolOhalf a day to, land . that catfish. I

Found in-th- Newspaper

From Crcsc,Iow:i,Pliiinlenk'r': We
"have never, as our remit rs for nearly
'thirty yrars can testily, written 'puff'
'of any patenl medicine. Duty as vfci ll us
inclination impel us to di pari from tins

"stuiiivd silence, to say to our readers and
L,tlie puMii-that- , having Uten coni)l tcly
"prostrated willi a violent- and Jistressing
'cold, alter three das lihtini; it with ry

remedies and no relief
"from thrir use, we olitained a lottlc of

Clarke's Extract of Flax (Paj)':i!oii)
"Couh Cure, ohtainin almost instant -- te-

lit.- and a steady improvement --um'er its
"use." I.aruc bottles only $1.00. Ask for

r a MiiuMf day h vlofty minded people whom we meet.
A young won in went to reside in a

ff v Iienareuouitr quitr a wt-i- i ;

Is the oldest ami most popular scientific and
mechanical paper. published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
tFtilly illustrated. Best class of Wood Enarav-Injt- s.

Published weekly. Send for specimen
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months' trial, fL
ML'NN li CO., PCBUSBEluVaa Broadway, N.i.

caught him 111 the Colorado river in 1 he

A Model Farmer.

The following signed "Milton Farm;
pr," appears in the Milton, G'a., Demo-pra- t,

of Alpharetta, and shows what a
genuine fanner can do up in Northern
Georgia to make 4iis farm enable him
to "live at home" in the truest sense:

t- - li.e nut -- jot. to jcn a- -

lr.-- 11 in lh. ii lettt-rn- . I.r
Eas! r n snow, C! r". tm s in mud.
Christmas in snow, Faster in mud. spring of the year before the war. lie eity where, sho was a total stranger.

weighed, after he had been cleaned.Its influence .in the crops during the RCHITECTS & BUILDEROjust 135 pounds." Aensuing year is set forth in other pro- - Edition of Scientific American. W1 on can prove it by me. pa. Don t

verhs: ii tyou remember, pa, now I slung mm on
If windy on Christina day, trees

A (treat success. Each issue contains eolorea
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and spec ill cations for the use at
such as contemplate building. Price $2.00 a year,
25cts. a copy. MUNN A CO., PUBLISHERS.

a stick and carried him home?'' reuiarl
ed little Sammv.

one ivhi t;kf.- - hold of thi am ml U inca tip irratnl r

Shall we start VOL in thi dumiick,
reader? Write to ui ar.d rftrn all about n for youraelf. W
are tart I up many : we will stvrt you ff you don't delay until
aiu'iU-- r jreti ahead yt you in your pact ofjlw ruuutrv. If yem
take huld you w ill be abfe to 't Irk Hp frold fubt. t&2 ICcikI
On aeeuuMt of a fort-v- nianufnctureT'a sale I9fii,00 tenTM;i - l"littCi!h A Hiuma are to be .li to th
ptM!e fr HouuiLni Itoynl Crimaoar-t4- k . Ul
rlHi. I'linnnriiC'ly decorated iuatdew. H;imlonr-- t albuuiH in the
world. Lararet i?e. 4i re test barrains ever knovti Ap ntt
wanted. Libi ri'.l i.tbw. "li? nioneyHIr apent. Any our can
become a aaceesfu aarvnt. Sell tiaelf ou sipbt little ur aa
talking ueresaary. WhoreTer abowu, every one wants to

Agents take thuambj of tirdes yritb rapidirv
before known. Great nrbfifa await every worker. Agent ar.
making fortunes. I.iuliesmaPe a much aa' men. Vyu, rvdT,
can do na well as any oite Inforftiatitm ami term l ice,to those who write tor miur4 with particular and terras fvt r
Family Blblea, Hooks anU Periodica la. ' After you know all,
ahouldyou conelude to go no further, whv no harm i dune.

Address L. C. ALLLN Atuiata, JUiac

lhere is a farmer in Milton county,
who has been here ever since the
county was made, and this farmer
wants to know how many farmers of
said county raise their support at home,

wiH bring forth much forth. Clarke's Flax Soap. 11c st on earth. 2oc.
Doth of the ahove lor sale lv J. II. Enniss."Oh, you little liar! 1 am ashamedwe may be securIf it snows on Christmas night,

expect a good hop crop next year.

and in talcing a morning walk always
met a man who bowed-a- u 1 said, "Good
morning.'1 The first morning sho con-

cluded ho had mistaken her for some
acquaintance, but as he continued to
greet her each morning in the same
respectful manner, she knew that it
must be his practice to so salute tho
people whom he niet. Upon attending
one of the churches there she discov-
ered that it was the minister of the
ehureh. a highly educated man, who
had traveled much abroad, and was
eminent in his profession. Sirinjjicld
(Mass.) Union.

ed by apply- -of you," exclaimed Col. Hadley.
in to Ml'.NNPATENTS!111 & Co.. whoAs oammy is only o vears oii, insi,nrisimas wet gives empty granary have had overEvery night now when Senator IngaUs

goes to bed he tries to thiuk whether he
has said anything during the day that he

testimony as to what happened befort experience and have made over
M40

years'
applicatio tor jiucni:a" -and barrel.

"If oji Christmas night," says a Get patents. Send for Handbook, corresthe war is almost as reliable as tin
time a seven dollar watch keeps Tex
as Slftings.

man proverbr "the wine ferments heav
isily in the barrels, a go;)d wine year

to follow."

will have to deny. Kansas City Star.

Eradfisld's Pema'.e Begnlator
Should be used by the young woman, she
who suffers from any disorder peculiar to

pondence strictly confidential.

r TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to Mt s.v A Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN" dc CO., Patent Solicitors. '
General Office: 3Cl Broadway. N. T.

pxcept salt, sugar and coffee.
This farmer and a friend of his who

was visiting bin) from. Gwinnett coun-
ty, were talking. The farmer asked
Jlis guest how many farmers he knew
who --were self-sustaini- ng, and he an-

swered, UI hardly know any."
"Well," said the farmer, "you see

what we have on our table."
"Yes," he replied, "yon have plenty."
"Well, it was all raised here on this

farm. And we are wearing clothes
from our sheep, spun and wove on onr

BUlLOIa LOTS FOR SALE.

Persons wanrtng to buy huild'mg lots

near Livingstone (rollege are requested
to inquire at THIS W-K'K- .

Some persons have the notion that MrSomewhat uncertain is the predic V1NN1NG FRIENDS.Lincoln offered that if the southern pcotion that follows:
pie would return to the Union, the UuiIt at Christmas ice hangs on th

her sex, nnd at change ot 1 1 lo is a power-
ful tonic: benefits all who use it. Write
the lliadfield Regular Co., Atlanta, G.i.
for particulars. Sold by all druggists.

ted States would compensate them forwillow, clover may be art at Easter.
The proverb that follows is sonu their slaves. This is iucorrcct. Mr HO M E

The Value of Associat ion With Able, Hon-
est nod Knerqctio .Men.

It is bad policy to bo haughty, repel-lan- t,

unsocial. The most resolute and
determined aspirant to wealth or po-

sition may stumble as he climbs, and if
no one strotcho3 out a finor to save
him, may roll headlong, to a depth far

what obscure: COM P ATs V,
.SEEKING HOME PATilUNAGE

Lincoln never made that offer, lie hat
no right to do it. Before the war began
the Confederate uovernmaiit sent com

own hom, and we raised the sheep ! Tl;e world is never (lark when it i.--

cen in the li;lit of God's coimtenance.If Christinas finds a bridge, he wi
missioners to Washington Citv. but thevnvak it; if he finds none, he will make
were not received. After that Presidentone. Davis wrote a letter to President Lincoln

Nor is this one very clearly for peace, which Gen. Scott receivedex- -

ressed : saying that a reply would be sent, but

0

A STilONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Eeliable, Literal!
none came. Later nrain in 18(v5, MrWet causes more damage than frost UJKiAlDavis sent Vice President Stephens tobefore than after Christmas. President Lincoln for peace, but he was
not allowed to enter the rederal linesAiv-Engh-

sh proverb tells us: If ice

here that made the wool. Our shoes
and boots that we are wearing were
made with our own hands, out of
leather off of eattle that I rauel here.
The stock that is pulling the plow was
raised here, and the cows that give us
milk.

"I shoe my own horses, make my
ax-handl- es, hoe-liandl- es, singletrees,
make and sharpen plows, and do many
such little things to keep the nickle at
home. An old man told me' when a
boy that those who would not save a
jittle would never save much.

"I have fertilized my wheats -- corn
and cotton, but did not purchase a sack

tit ULATORami the mission was fruitless.will bear a man before Christinas it
will not bear a mouse afterwards. " CIF1CMore than a year after that the Hainp

ajg"Agctits in all t ilios iid towns i the SoMi."tton Kuans Conference took place, at
A German saying declares that which Mr. Lincoln demanded an uncon

below tho point from which he started.
'An eye for an eye, a tooth for a

tooth," was the old law in Judoa. A
lift for a lift is the business rule of to-

day; and if sometimes broken by the
ungrateful when there is most need of
its observance, it certainly works bet-

ter than the principle that 11 man should
"care utterly for himaolf, neither giving
nor receiving assistance.

But it is not from prudential motives
merely tb.ut tho enorgotic and persever-
ing assist each other. All men of
vigorous minds and elastic tempera-
ments sympathize with effort. They
honor the individual who has fought
gallantly tho battle of life, though re-

verses may have overtaken him; they
recognise kirn as a kindred spirit,
thougrh ha ftca on hia bnok; they are
willing to gire htm a "boost," because

ditional return to the Union withoutI he shepherd would rather see his wife
enter the stab'e on Christmas day than rtnv terms,
the sun. Ex. BM.1 Mr- - L,n.co,n was then preparing J. RHODES BEGWKF, Pro,i3it

Wh. C. CoArt. Secrelarv.for his second inauguration, and soon

AVENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESSlr TIVWtN DURIHG CHAKtat Qf UVt

6RLKT Z KHSE.R a 8UFFERIHB WLLBC NrOIQLQ

JBOOK Tff'WOMAN'
BMDFlfLD RESUUTMC&ATLAJiTAGA.
SOLD BY-ST- EtPE. WELLS l CO.

after his return to Washington, he pre- -
A Grown Man Attacked by an Eagle, pared a short message which he proposed-- !of guano. I raised from eight acres of Total Assets. - $750,000.

J. ALLEN EEOWN, Agect, Salisbury, N. 0.Frank Engleman, lirins a few mile KZV? 125KP. .8!fS"'..:,.nland 100 busheU of fine wheat witl
home made fertilizers. west of Nashville, Ind was attacked amount, $300,000,000, should he ffered

Hl will here say to the famers, awake
frem your slumbers and look where

a fierce, full grown graj eagle on as payment for the alaves. He submit-Frida- v

evening while on
.

bis way to j this to hia cabinet. Every member
m 1TI - a -- 111.. 1town. When first notietd. thm bird opposed 11. lie quietly rouieti it up and?oe are going, and stop so ninch outgo

for inch things as above named that pin 11 among nis private papers, it was R.A.m. Air and VflmniTn Pnrr-- n "X7Arf.ip.nl nrt TTnriKrf- -wa at a great height, in mid-ai- r. A
yon can make at home, nnd thereby 1 never until two or tnrceminute later it awooped down npon Uontbsaco.

Engleman with a shrill scream, strik tal of evory variety and capacity.Mr. Lincoln thought that it wotdd bethose littles will add to yuur heap iu- -.

stend of being carried from home to

they feeA thai be needs but a now foot-

hold to assure his ultimate success.
These are among the reasons why men
who are true to themselves, are almost
invariably true to oaeh other, and why
their friendship and sympathy mean
something more than words.

Let no one, whatever his talents, his

cheaper to pay the amount he mentioned
VERTICIL PISTOfl.add to the heaps of others.

ing him with terrific force, burying its
talons in his clothing and flesh. En
tneman was nn hordneL- - nnd fhoru

VERTICAL PLUNGEIor ine siaves man to continue tne war.
He also took into consideration the loss

r? . . i of i;r 1,1 1 :j Regular Horizontal Piston.tore at a great dhadvan Lure. Before "cTKfl X! V..-- 1. II'....? 1 r. cd. The proposition made bv- - V o " was neverhe could disuiotint he was badlv clawip tic iwiiv tt nrta says; it is
worthy of note that the tone of the him to the Congress of the United States

ed by the bird. The farmer --was with or to the South. I.Northern press towards the late Jeffei It is proper however for us to add thatout any weapons, and could only de
the South was fighting for independencemu uavis nas been lfl the main just

aud generous. Here and there a rabid
im u unset l wiin 11 is oare 11 anas

and not merelv for the value of the1 he tight lasted fully an hour, the slaves. News Observer.partisan lias reflected the animosities eagle plunging at him from every

opportunities or his confidence in his
ownpowers, despise the alliance of
such men. No human being ever was
or will be capable of achieving eminence
in tho business world without at least
the indirect help of others. Therefore,
let all young men who gre entering
business life labor in a manly and just
way to make friends and of the right
sort. N. Y. Ledger.

He (at a New Jersey race course)

of twenty-hv- e years ago, but we tint! quarter. 1 vice did the man attenmtin the columns of the muutritv of A 1 . . . 1
. . . . .to run, uut each time the irreat hird Lhe nnrchasinff nower of an indi--publican organs tributes to the hones threw itself in his way and --prevented vicinal at any moment is not measuredly, tne courage, the inflexible fidelity

and the integriev of the OonfWnrv nis retreat. At length he caught it bv by the money actually in his pocket,
hands aud feet whether wc ir.e tn by money the metalsits tulojis, and with

succeeded in slavinu
This indicates that the civil war is reaY-l-y

over. The Southern people in p v- -
it. The bird or include bank notes. It consists first.

measured s:x feet four inches from tip of the money in his possession; second- -
"Several of tho horses in this raco

have been scratched." She "Well, 1

don't wonder: I was never so nearly
eaten up in ray life." N. Y. Sun.

- si--
j lug men ouiu.ik? 10 me man wno once to tip. 1, of the money at his bankers and all

"vv,--
' y "i v,iue-- , u;ie exciteu no Other due to him and payable on de--hostilities m the North. They have An African explorer, one of the first TO,u,di tllirdlyi of whatever credit he . Vrpoly performed a duty, and all jt st

minded men respect them. happens to possess. J. Mill.to?venture into, the iJturk Continent Hf5 r-r-S Bep
K IN S H r : 1 I: S h r

wroie:And the New York Times makes an -- vaMLr- t- -

"In all tlie daa&er through which 1ooservauou to the effect that the passed 111 the long fever, and even in Li wJ C" U W U L
the. criminal excess to which I, a young

northern papers, except the republicm
organs, have made very manly utter
ances concerning Mr. Davis.

An Eminent Scoter's Frescription.

Dr. C. P. Henry, Chicago, 111., who has
practiced medicine, many years, bhjp: Last
Spring he uscl and prescrilK-- Clarke's!
Extract of Flax (Papillnn) Skin Cure in 40

The most simple, diM-ab- lc and effectiveman rar irom home, whs a half con.u.l!.... .1 l .

rciiLiux witness, one in read Kepx meoays the Herald: . The most gener Pump in tho market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, ArtesianT !""a,l"8 1,110 u"er ri,ln- - At was or 50 cases, and never knew acase w here it4 1. I ill 1 1.

uu mmgs mat are being said of tl ie me Knowledge MUD on the Other side of failed to cure. "I know of no remedy Imice orunanr statesman who captained I

Taedyspep tie, c IcfclMtated. 11 ic"-e- r

froiu exceva of warit oX uiiud o.
'be'ly, . ii.li or e:?osnrs la
Malarial HcgiGSis9

will find Tatt's Pllta tho most pr;-r-- 1

1 ': t at i c evejr ollccd ti c uufK. -- n --

iuvaiid.
Try Theni Fsirly.
A vit-onti-m body . NN blood, wtroojc

norves und abcrrul inlud will rosiiit.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

tne u lone hu old eray-hair- ed womatl rely on so implicitly." wells, Fire duty and general manufacture tPositive are
Aj-plie- ex- -...... X TP v,ontetieracy come from the

tefthoSe who fought him most
tor all diseases of the Skin,
ternallv.

praying ior me. sso man can go
utterly to destruction as lonir as liisu.nj in u,e nay ot his power and

TU ill

purposes. jSend for Catalogue.

Tls A. S. CAMifiOH STEAM PU51P WOEES
Fooc oy East 3"Jitii Stukkt Nkw Yokk.

mother kee(s one hand on bim and the
other on God."

Clarke' Flux 8oap 1a best for Ba' ie.
fekin (hire fl.oa. Sip 25 cents, at Jno. H.
Kuns' Drug Stored


